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I Dorit Mix CLEAN and DSJRIY Dollars!
If the late Lewis Kohl, theatrical

man. had earned Ml money by
working with a transit and level or
digging potatoes, and if Capt. A. S.

Evanc, tho Colorado mininEr and
railroad magnate, had Inherited his
millions instead of earning them,
the course of love of their children
WOllld have run smoothly.

This Rummer Miss Caroline- - Kohl,
daughter of the theatrical magnate,
might not be in Europe because of
the loss of her hearts desire, and
Ernest Evanp. son of the Captain,
would not be wishing there was no
Buch thing as money.I Captain Evans is what might be
called n self-mad- e man. He forged
to the front in tho Industrial world
by the efforts of his own genius. He
became a railroad magnatc'and Is

one of 'he owners of bjg Steamboat

mine.
spring, Colo., and Nevada, copper

Lewis Kohl made the greater
part of his wealth in the theatrical
world. When he died he owned
four theaters in Chicago and much
other valuable property. He was a

man of high social standing and
his wife stood higher than he if
anything. He left each one of Ml
daughters, Caroline and Dorothy, a

million dollars each, it is said. The
girls are twins, 20 years old. Sud- -

denly it was announced, unofficially,
that Caroline was to marry young
Evans.

Suddenly again it was announced
that both the sisters would tour
Europe and nothing more was said
about the wedding.

I The trouble was the kind of
dollars the other person had. Mr
Evans being a man who had earned
his own money did not want his son

J to marry Into a theatrical and high
society family. He did not believe
his dollars should mix with their.

Mrs, Kohl was just as emphatic
that the dollars of her daughters
should not mix with the Evans

1 dollars. She sot down her blue
book and social register and couldH find no reference to that man
Evans, the magnate of Steamboatr"" j Springs. His standing in the credit

I books did not count with her. He
H wasn't in her class if he did not

f- I have a place in the social register.
'4j Besides Evans was a dancer.
I DAUGHTER BEGINS
j TO TAKE DANCING LESSONS

tl- - I Tnr-- Kohl family has for M.ine
iJ years spent the winter in NewI 'Y'ork, either at the Plaza .r In a

furnished apartment and their
summers are spent In Europe li
waa last Dec'ein,,er that the ro- -

I J mancc first began, when the Kohl
jl sisters, each with her maid, began

- 'v! lo ro11 UP t0 the McAlpin in their
limousine, to take private dancing

' lf'sson from Ernest Evans, one olvB the most noted exponents In New
$jm York of the modern dances, who hasI l eC"n seen at Inanv society functions

in Xew York' Waehlngionh ;Jj and Phll- -
adelphla, with his partner. Mis-- .

'".'',3 'ilma Winn The Kohl girls ha -
- r' ing seen Mr Evans dance at tho
', i Thes Dansants, were ImmediateU

obsessed with the desire to study
2VxJ ANith niTn r appointments were

made and the lessons began. It w--

KAsif a case of love at first sight or some- -
&'Hlf lhins akln lo 11 an'' the romance

-1
progressed rapidly when he dlicov- -

SklvT rrea Caroline held his heart en- -
'VjJ thrallc-d- .

WW'-- Einaiiy, when the engagement
atvi"'J had been settled between them- -

drives, Mrs. Kohl was told, and to
5gv&W 1,ir,,r surprise raised violent ob- -

jection, just as she had oone at theKraft! time their eldest son had married
j&gEM an actress a few years ago. Jn f.,, t

reNn Sh raisd BUcn a v'olent storm thatMiss Caroline, taking matters intog&I her own hands, calmly announcedher engagement to society friendsHNM so promiscuously that papers pub- -
IgSH' "ihedjt. with the added Information
flflMW lha APrl1 IS had been selected forQ ,ne wedding. Although this an- -
PHBH nounccment was made without Mr,
MH Evans knowledRe. he, too. Was glad
HUnfli to te it so definitely settled and

fell In with 1! the plans, when
Mamma Kohl played her trump

card and whisked her twin daugh-

ters off to Palm Beach, thinking
that amid now scones, Caroline

would forget her distant lorcr. The
conspicuous on the bath-in- -pirls were

beach, at the Poinciana and th

Breakers, by their cleverness and
good looks and wonderful clothes
and soon began to be pointed out as
the "Millionaire Sisters," while
erefy voting man with an aX to
grind tried to grind it then when
they found what a nenormous dot
went with tho
twill sisters. In
the mea n t m e V
the anno u n C e - V

ment of the com- -

inp marriage h id
appeared In the c
n wspapc rs a nd
the mfur I a te d At
inpr. s A. Evans f ft
was raising obe - MC
tlons Just a shade I llZ.
more Violent than N
those of Mrs. ' U

Kohi. That Kun- -

est Evens came to
Nw York and

-

went on the
tagoin stead

j

of goin to olli ge was had enough,
but to murry into a theatrical fam-
ily was just a little bit too much,
when Ernest could have had al-
most any yirl he wanted in his own
town.

So Captain Evans sat down and
wrote a letter straight from the
shoulder to th.- - eff.-e-- t that if EmeitEvans persisted in contracting thismesalliance, he should And when
the will was read that he was noson of said Capt. S. A. Evans. MrsRector Williams, his lister who
married the grandson of

f ArkunsHS. wa nonnme less shocked at the idea ofErnest marrying into the Chl t a
wnlUr, and her objections wereadded to those nf her fatherHetwee,, the Devil and the Deep

' U"- engnge.l on.-- (, It D oatmosphere about them so
pollnt Kohrs mamma InSrl

Posed serious objections to hereorreipondence mfth the eratwhlleover, that she decided to makeler writing less easv BUl1 andWhisked the twlm off towhere lh,y ren.ained for BevtS
weeks. Fin,,,,, Ernest

' ' : ,
'. ...

Bvana promised his father that ho
would not break his heart, Mrs.
Kohl succeeded in influencing Caro-
line in the same fashion. With Irate
parents watching and criticising
every move, the course of true love
cannot lc said to havo run very
smoothly, therefore, rather than
light for the loe that brought
them together, the farewell letters
were written on both sides, the ruby
and diamond rlng.-- which plighted
their troth were exchanged all over
j - In for the last time and the en-

gagement was pronounced broken
by mutual con-
sent

Both parties
want to keep
their coin. The
idea of getting
out and working

for a living did
not appeal to Ev-

ans, and Miss
, v Kohl can't seo

the advantages of
. A vL love in a cottage
r XZvJP with a man who

b.s to earn a -

in nv dancing or
depend bp his

jl fl college education
jClr I to him along

in the world.DpS
Miss Kohl was

( decided, unlike
M l s s Katharine

Z--- Still In gs, a Massa.- -
phusetts girl, who

J refused a life of

f OWER left if mesth Evans. Center Evans
dancing with a partner.
Lower right Miss Caroline
Kohl,

ease In order to exercise her Inde-
pendence.

Miss Stllllngs arrived home on
the Arabic a few days ago. She
tripped down the gangplank wear-
ing a wonderful nocklaco that a
Duchess might envy a necklace of
Jeweled Easter eggs that were given
her by members of the Russian no-
bility.

There are seventy-fiv- e eggs on
this wonderful string. Many of
them are of great value and are
set with rare gems from the Ural
Mountains. But it is their signlfl-- i
ance rather than their value that

appeali t Miss Stllllngs.
.Miss Siilllngs is .'1 ears old. She

looks IS. Perhaps young Indies In
Russia do not matu.o as quickl

as. do the American yuis ,t inrate she hay the charm ot a 9 hoolgirl, the delightful la-.- of self-co- n
B lousness Of a child, and at thisame time the poise and ease fmanner that travel and bmg resi-
dence In the great capitals of theworld will bring.

she Is a noted violinist eightyears she has been studying niufliabroad, In Germany, it first, anil
for the most part ot the tlm-- i in St.Petersburg under the great master

' I ' Aucr.
In Russia she play d nt many o

the homes of the members of thtcourt. And on one of these occa-sion- s,

whllo she was playing In thpalace of a great .loMcman and
close friend of tho Czar, the mem-
bers ..I bis family fell In love With
tho little American girl.

Her mother, who had accom-
panied her had been obliged to re-
turn to America on account of poor
health. It was then that the Itua-sla- n

family insisted that Katherini
BhOUld make ner home with them
until her mother w?.3 able to return
to Russia. i

Foi almost three years Miss Still
Inga lived in one of tho most won-derf-

palaces (n all St. Petersburg.
She all ended court weddings, mag-
nificent receptions at tho palace, of
tho Czar, the opera, and counties
other functions that form part ol
the life of perhaps the most bril-
liant capital In tho world.

In the summer Lho family di-

vided their time between the con- -

tinent and their throe great estate
in different parts ot Russia. Ono
of these estates consists of GOO

acres. The great castle contains an
army of servants. There are 500 I

horses, costly motor cars, the com-
plete retinue of a member of tho
Russian court.

When the time came for Mrs.
Stllllngs to go back to St. Peters-
burg to lake her daughter horn,
there was consternation in the
beautiful home where she had spent
almost three years.

The daughters two of whom
"ere about her own age, insisted
that the American girl should not
leaye them. The mother was eo,ual-l- y

as firm. And the great nobli
man himself thought he had settlai
things when he said:

'You must never e us. You
shall stay here am", we shall adopt
you. You will become one of my
daughters."

'And have you regretted that you
made such a choice?" she was
nskod.

"No Indeed." was (he repl in tho
delightful foreign accent she has

i cquired in her long resldenco
abroad, "it Is not that I like Rus-
sia less, but that 1 like America
more. One's own country always
comes first, doesn't it?"

Next to the United States, how-
ever, Miss Stillings Is convinced
that Russia Is the most glorious
country in the world.

"I liked it. of course. Any girl
would, i think. I hae never seen
bui h magnificence a-- s there is at
the Russian court. It was all very
wonderful. 4

The modern dances haven't
reached St Petersburg. Mls9 Still-
ings says The mazurka, the waltz
and the squaro
dances are the only ones seen
there"

Miss SI i lings will go abroad
again In October, first to Germany
and late r 'n the season to St.

where she has a number
of engagements to play. She will
rest this summer in BrooHlne,

Tho Petroleum output.
Pennsylvania at one time yiro-duc- ed

practically all the petroleum
of the countr, but hist year its
output was little over 9 per cent of
the total Uld was exceeded by that
of seven States The total produc-
tion in 101?. as reported by th
Geological Survey was 2iS1'2 mil-
lion barrels, 11 per cent more than
In 1912. California produced 31
per cent of the country's total last
year, Oklahoma 25 per cent, these
two States yielding more than all
the others. The average price paid
In the country was 95.4 cents
a barrel in 1913 and 73.7 cents it
1912.

. itf H.9F..JHE AMERICAN PEACE SOCIETY WOULD TURN SCHOOL
MM 'arks Tllt li why a bettor tryst-- H

ln ,,11;,Cf ,s needed, and the schoolBH, thC ide;i, lllacc for

WRm In other words, if you wish toHH ?"f. 11 in f way. Arthur Deerln
executive director of the Ann r.9 ,can Society, and forme, -BH' f;rmtendent of schoobl of Hartford

BHl hnn.", ';eUeVed th PUbHc SchoolHH facilities c,nish !'mi,e "courting"
young

Hsi A hmC' one consideredMi fr thlS "'"0st in'P- -!WB; 'ant of human industries," as heB terms it. does not afford a ehanceflB ior wide aequaintancer.hip n aIBM Urge city. The church, necessarihis limited to persons of the eatesect or denomination.iH ..;! BUt Ihe "o-- he explainedHB '8,,a" ,dea; docratic institution'.
can made more so. ThereHfl andSornnBirlS f a" B0Cial tr.I t'lot fell, meet on a commonoUe- - It is there the boy nnoH, U,c Kirl torm luting friendships. It

H

Therefore the
opportunity for the irwtor ' ,n

SSZ 2 :m" Wht desomo conS
chopli long have SS,.Uhject. and they

U,r'r tion?hi6
life STJTO of

reaaon why theshould not take a handPr. naratmn for the most Important

UO'n lhC'-- Would beSf?1 conltructive work, asveiling a preventiveagainst the evil, 0f unauner- -
UualntmPet,nCS an'J P'OmllCUous

Into this project fits naturally the.ues ion of teaching of .n this held. Mr Call believe? theducation .hould begin with
Parents, rather than with the chlE

-- Parents first must get a right

tell a J.l,rn,th" Pon beat fitted to
the matter win be

her mother, and the person beltntted to guide a boy will be hisfather. The father and the moll,-,-ar-

the natural Instructors In suchlUbJecta But they must be care-f'- .lthat they have a proper view- -
SfWTi an!, a Sense of Proportion

HI them to Impart high
"Sex impulses begin earlier thanii commonly stt'pPoied. rghorance

' by children is probably
A hild'g in,,ui,ltlve-nes- a

about sex begins early lgno.raht innocence has been found to bedangere.us and destructive, eipeciatiy In the case of women and ehll-ore- n.

In the profound
connected with this gr, ffc?
M fe th e laws and the police seemprae,,,,,. powerle8(l There ha,
Jjen little advance In the solutionproblem In 0.000 years
fJThe freat rlp"1,r'(i seems to bocandor and common honestybetween those reiponilble for

of the child and the ch?!
dren themselves. Thlngk .hnllMcalled by their nJ names and

question! should be answered as
they arise. The need is for par-ent- al

love. Insight and a liner mu-
tual eonlidenoe.

"The main duty lies with the
Parents, who should bj bright,
trank, brave, perfectly natural and... modest."

' "t nil this is only one p .iso
Of the usefulness of the publij
fhooJi w BoejaS centers, In Mr.
HI S opinion. He would have themopen night and day for the discus-

sion ot poJKieal topics, for read-
ing renins and reference libraries,

'" '"b h. a.biu.-.rte,- and pl;i-e-

ol hygfonUJ lna,truction, for art
for moving pictures, fordancing, for dramatics und for pa-

geantry, and for all sorts of com-
munity uses during vacation time.

To do all this schools must bo
UUllt with a view to a wider servicefor the community, he asserted.
He would have schools equipped
with bowling alleys, gymnasiums,
library rooms, baths, lecture rooms,
and ha,,s for movblg picture exhi-
bitions. Ths mrtvbiK nicturos. Mr.

Call characterizes as "the greatest
labor saving device since the print-
ing press."

"Washington Is handicapped by
the policy of constructing small
school buildings," he stateel. "I
believe that policy to be a mistaken
one. Before long the Capital must
construct many new buildings for
school purposes, and then this
mistaken policy should be aban-
doned. Instead of the present small
buildings there should be construct-
ed (at only slightly Increased cost)
large plants which would prorid
for these general activities, as well
as for the actual school sessions."

By way of centralizing these ac-
tivities, every city should have a
social engineer. Mr. Call believes
as is now the practice in Eerkeley,
Cai, He should be given the nec-
essary assistants, and the position
Kbould correspond to that of the
city engineer.

These suggestions are not mere"
theories, but are the outgrowths of
definite experiences In various parts
of the country," he stated. Tho

. HOUSES INTO TRYSTINf, PI ATP 4
New York plan of adult education
through public lectures has revealed
the fact that instruction may be
more popular than entertainment."

Mr. Call also cited the example
of Cleveland, with its
between parents and teachers, ofNewark, X. J., where vacation play-
grounds have been developed andof the Rochester. N Y.. civic andsocial center activities.

"I believe that the following ac-
tivities may be. and probably oughtto be features of every city schooltem An environment of simplesincerity, quiet games, libraryrooms, gymnasium classes, a moth-er's room for instruction tho careof children, folk dancing classesmusical organizations, bowlin- - al-- !

' hand ball courts, cooking
ClaMH. sewing classes, athletics.,baths, men's clubs. lectures andmoving pictures,

"Of course, the schools can notleave put of account the essentialImportance 0f organized athleticnot only In high schools, but Ingrammar h.,iu Graual4 ath- -

letics rest upon the three proposi-
tions that play Is a biological neces-
sity, that play is education and that
play, necessarily. Is a school respon.
slbillty.

"The problem of leisure interests
athletic club. art. travel, pollt-Ica- l,

SO ial necessitates a thorough.
Jind wider use of the school plant.
Play interests, when rightly under-
stood, may be most effectively used
to motlyjse the work interests of
the school. Indeed, it Is these plaf
interests which constitute the real
basil for the increasing demand
for a shorter work day. a weekly
half-holida- better use of the Sab-
bath and a wider use of the school
plant "

Authority.
"I suppose you're the head of

your household," said one Jxuidou
c iit.en.

"I don't knov," replied the other.
"I'm worse off than most men
when that question CO.mei up. I'ni
a policeman and my wife is a mill,

tant suffragette."

I


